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Presidential Disease

Author Robert G Hrib’s Presidential Disease is a Notable

Fiction Novel with a Compelling Story Arc Focusing on the

Journey of a Public Safety Director

PITTSBURG, CA, USA, June 28, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Retired Firefighter and Self-Taught Author Robert G Hrib’s

Presidential Disease is a Notable Fiction Novel with a

Compelling Story Arc Focusing on

The Journey of a Public Safety Director

“The author came up with some horrifying but believable

thoughts.” — Amazon Customer Review

Robert G Hrib’s Presidential Disease is a decorated

bibliography and gripping work of fiction centered on a

retired firefighter from the Paterson Department and

takes a job as a Public Safety Director of the Federal

Government. Hrib showcases his skills in penning novels

with compelling story arcs which makes him an author to

watch out for.

In Presidential Disease, Robert retires from the Paterson Fire Department to take a job as Public

Safety Director of the Federal Government in Washington DC. On his second day of the job, he

wakes up to find that the President and the first family has been murdered. It is a terrorist plot

against the United States Government. The Director and his staff try to solve why the President

The author came up with

some horrifying but

believable thoughts.”

Amazon Customer Review

was murdered. He has to perform his job as a Public Safety

Director even when he becomes the target of the terrorist.

The Director has to learn how to think like a police officer

and not a firefighter like he used to.

His job is to deal with the White House Police, the FBI,

Secret Service, District Police, Fire Department, and a

Civilian Review Board. He falls in love with three women but has to be careful not to get into a

Washington Scandal. Robert G Hrib was born in Passaic, New Jersey on July 24, 1955. His family

moved from

Haledon, New Jersey called Little Falls. At a very young age of three years old, he wanted to help

http://www.einpresswire.com


people as an EMT or a firefighter. He attended different schools in Little Falls. Robert has never

been a fan of school, and his best grades were “Cs” but mostly “Ds”. When he reached the tender

age of sixteen, he joined the Enterprise Fire Company in Little Falls. He became a civil defense

firefighter in the city of Paterson, New Jersey two years later. About ten years later, Robert

passed the civil test for firefighter and was hired by the Paterson Fire Department. He was

promoted as captain in 1990. Then in 2002, he was promoted to the rank of battalion chief. He

relinquished his responsibilities and entered into a well-deserved retirement in 2009 after

serving 25 years.

Robert was blessed with two children, a boy and a girl, Robert and Shannon Michael. He

currently lives in BrickTown, New Jersey and Philipsburg, Sint Maarten.

Robert is a self-taught author with years of experience to his credit. Harboring an affinity for his

newfound skills, he has penned novels with completed story arcs and ongoing plots that have

blossomed into series such as “Capturing the Toucan”, “The Third Beginning”, “The Third

Beginning Part 2: According to Karen & Robert”, and “The Third Beginning: Grand”.

Presidential Disease

Written by: Robert G Hrib

Kindle |

Hardcover |

Paperback |

Book copies are available at Authors Press and other online book resellers.

About Authors Press

Authors Press is an online publishing company and book reseller catering to the needs of both

experienced and aspiring authors as well as readers. They offer the best publishing solutions for

full-time and independent authors. The company’s team of proofreaders, editors, designers, and

publishing professionals are committed to achieving industry standards for their client’s work to

be published, marketed, and sold.

Please visit www.authorspress.com for more information.
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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